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COMMUNICATION FROM THE COMMISSION TO THE COUNCIL
ON THE IMPLEMENTATION OF TRADE ARRANGEMENTS UNDER
THE NEW MEDITERRANEAN POLICY
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CCN&fiSSION OF THE ETJROPEIIN CCIVI\{T'NITIES
COM(91) 179 final  z \
4rt"2(b I
Brussels, 22 May 1991
amend i ng
Communi ty of
Alger ia, Cyprus,
Proposa I for a
COUNCIL REGULATION  (EEC)
the arrangements for the import into tho
certain agr icultural products or iginat ing in
Egypt, lsrael, Jordan, Lobanon, Malta, Morocco,
Syria, Tunlsia and Yugoslavia
(presented by the Commission)-2-
COMMUNICATION FROM THE COMMISSION TO THE COUNCIL
ON THE IMPLEMENTATION OF TRADE ARRANGEMENTS UNDER
THE NEW MEDITERRANEAN POLlCY
A  Counc i I  and  Comm i ss i on  Roso  I ut i on  on
Mediterranoan  non-member  countrios was adopted
18 and 19 December 1990.  lt  was agroed that
promote those countrles' exports as a  moans
econom I c deve lopmont  .
The measures have three main aims:
1  The llst  of protocols in question is
Regulatlon.  The latter does not apply
rocelve ful I rel lof from customs duty.
trade  arrangements  wi th
at  the Council meeting  on
measures would be taken to
of  contr i but i ng to  the i r
given in Annex 1 to the proposed
to Turkey, whose products already
(1)  to  lmprove the preforent ial  arrangements applying to  agr icultural
lmports from Mediterranoan non-membgr countries into the Community;
(2)  to abolish exceptions to tho arrangements allowing fre6 access to the
Community market to some texti les from Egypt, Malta, Morocco, Tunisia,
Turkey and Yugoslavia;
(3)  to improve if  possible the origin rules applying under agreements with
Med i ter r anean non-momber count r i es .
Aoricultural products
Tho Commission hereby presents a  proposal for  a  Counci I  Regulat ion
unilatoralty  amending tho import rulos laid down in the Protocols to  the
Assoclation or  Cooperation Agroemonts  with  Mediterranean non-member
countr les for the bulk of their agr icultural exports.l
It  was agreod in tho Rosolution that tariff  dismantling  under the protocots
for  these agricultural  exports would be speeded up to  onable it  to  be
completed for all  products by 1 January 1993.-3-
In the caso of products on which dutios are due to bo abolished aftor this
date pursuant to the protocols, the Commission proposes abolition in  two
equal stages, by 'l  January 1992 and by 1 January 1993.  Howover, for
certain products tariffs  wilt  have to be abolished from 1 January 1992 as
customs duties on thoso products will  have reached a level of 2% or less as
tariffs  are dismantled at a faster rate.  This rule must be applied as
Regufatlon No 2573/90 already applies it  across the board to  Spain and
Portuga I .
As regards customs duties which would still  apply at  1 January 1993 to
Spain and Portugal, tho Commission will  adopt a Regulation under its  powers
under the Act of Accession to speed up within the Community the dismantling
of  tariffs  applying to those two Momber Statos.  Such a Regulation will
require tariffs  for tho same agricultural products from Spain and Portugal
to  be  dismant lod  under arrangoments  ident ical  to  those appl ied  to
Med i terranean  non-member countr ies.
In accordanco  urith the Resolution referred to above the Rogulation proposed
by the Commission provides for an annual incroase of 5% or 3X from 1992 to
1995 in  the tariff  guotas and reference quantities laid  down in  the
protocols with Mediterranean non-membor countries.  Account has been taken
of the Protocol concluded with Cyprus in 1987 which already providos for an
annual Incroase In most tarlff  quotas.  In accordance wlth the rule  laid
down in tho Rosolutlon the Commission's  proposal excludes any additional
Increase for the quotas in question.
A similar increasg for the Canary lslands as provided for by the Resolution
ls  nou, redundant is,  under POSE ICAN, al I  quant i tat ivo  I imi ts  must be
abo! lshed In  the  Community on  erports  from this  reglon.  The new
arrangements  wl | | bo adopted by 1 January 1992.-4-
Text I les
Eovot. Morocco and Tunlsla
The Rosolution  adopted on 18 and 19 Decomber  1990 calls for  nogotiations
with  these countr ies on the ear I iest  possible date for  the complete
abolition  of  quantitative limlts  on  the  assumption that  they wiil
progressively  be raised in the wake of  the Uruguay Round. Contrary to
expectations the Uruguay Round has not reached a stage which enables this
obJectlve to be fulf llled.  The Commission is hence unable, at this stago,
to make a proposal on ways of giving textlles  from these throo countries
ful I access to the Community market.
Malta. Turkev and Yuooslavia
This question must be seen in the context of the reciprocal trading links
to be forged with these countries.  Any arrangements for  textiles  from
these countrles to be glvon total free access to the Community market will
have to be determined  as part of negotiations on a customs union with Malta
and Turkey and on reciprocal trade arrangements with  Yugoslavia.  The
Commlsslon will  make appropriate  proposals when the time is right.
0rioin rules
The Commlsslon has drawn up a draft new protocol to sorve as a model for
th6 Medlterranean countries.  This has been put before th6 Committee  on
Orlgln  for  detai lod  discussion.  lt  updates existing  protocots  by
incorporating a  number of  changes which had alroady boon adopted for
reasons rang i ng  from tho  access ion  of  Spa i n  and Portuga I  and the
introduct ion of the Harmonized System to the raising of  I imits in ecus for
faci I it ios afforded to travel lers and for postal consignments.
The draft protocol also provides for a simplifi6d procedure for the issuing
of documents providing evidence of origin.-5-
The lmportance of  thls  model protocol for
should not bo undorostlmatod providing, as it
the lmplementat lon of the or lgln ru16s.
Lastly, it  should be noted that the origin
products under Chapter 85 of  the Customs
transistors subJoct to certain condit ions.
the Modlterranean  countr ies
does, many simplif lcations in
rules apptylng to a number of
Tar I ff  has boon re I axod for
Ths Corunisslon has not yot completed its  oxamination of  the improvements
which mlght be made to  tho or igin  rules  to  accommodate the  oxport
aspiratlons of  Mediterranean  non-member countries.  lt  wi I I  continue to
explore these opportunities agalnst the broader backcloth of  its  past and
current measures for other countrios or groups of countries.-6-
Proposa I for a
COUNCIL REGULATION  (EEC)
amondlng the arrangements for the import into the Corununity
of cortaln agrlcultural  products orlglnatlng ln
Algerla, Cyprus, Egypt, lsrael, Jordan, Lebanon,
Malta, Morocco, Syria, Tunisia and Yugoslavia
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty establ ishing the European Economic Community,
and in part lcular Art icle 113 thereof,
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission,
lvhereas in order to give effect to a new Mediterranean policy the Council
and tho Commlssion adopted a Resolution on trade with Mediterranean  non-
member countries at the Council meeting on 18 and 19 December 1990;
Whereas that  Resolution provides for  measures to  promote agricultural
exports from these countries to  the Community; whereas the  detai led
arrangsments for such moasures must hence be definod;
Whereas In ordor to do this  it  is nocessary to amond the arrangements for
imports into tho Community under the provisions of  the Protocols to  tho
Association or Cooperation Agreements with Algeria, Cyprus, Egypt, lsrael,
Jordan, Lebanon, Malta, Morocco, Syrla, Tunisia and Yugoslavla,
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:-7  -
Article  1
1.  The customs dutles applying in  tho Community as constituted  on
31 December 1gg5 tO products llst€d ln Annex ll  to the Treaty, for  lYhlch
tariff  dismantting is  to  extend beyond 1 January 1993 pursuant to  the
protocols to tho Assoclation or Cooperation  Agreements shown in Annex 1
hereto, and which origlnate in the Mediteranean non-member countries in
question, shall bo abolished in two equal stages, from 1 January 1992 and
from 1 January 1993.
2.  The provisions of paragraph 1 shall apply lYithin the limits,  if  any,
of the tariff  quotas and timotables laid down in the Protocols and shall
take account of any special provlsions laid down therein.
3.  Y{hen, as a resutt of  the appl icat!on
reach a level ol  2% or less, they shall be
This measure shal I apply mutatis mutandis
do not exceed 2% ad valorem.
of  paragraph 1, customs duties
suspended in ful l.
to specific customs duties which
Article 2
l.  The tarlff  quotas and reference quantities laid  dov{n for  products
I lsted In Annex | | to tho Treaty in tho Protocols shown ln Annex t  hereto,
shall be increased in four equal stages of 5X each year from 1992 to 1995.
This increase shall be 3% for tariff  quotas for products listed in Annex  2
heroto.
2.  The increase in tariff  quotas shall be applied to products originating
in Cyprus onty if  an increase ls not alroady providod for  in the Protocol
concluded bgtween the European Economlc Communlty and the Republlc of
Cyprus referred to In Annex t  hereto.-8-
Art lcle 3
Thls Regulatlon shall entor Into force on 1 January 1992.
This Regulation shall be bindlng In its entirety and directly applicable in
al I Member States.
Done at Brussels, For tho Counc i I
The President-9-
ANNEX 'I
LIST OF PROTOCOLS  REFERRED  TO IN ARTICLE 1
Add i t lona I  Protoco I  to  tho Cooperat ion Agreoment between tho  European
Economlc Communlty and tha  Peoplo's Democrat ic  Republ ic  of  Alger ia
(OJ No L 297, 21.10.1987, P. 1);
protocol laying down the conditions and procedures for  the implementation
of  the second stage of  the Agreement establishing an Association  betvreen
the European Economic  Community and the Republic of  Cyprus and adapting
certain provisions of the Agreement (OJ No L 393, 31'12'1987, p'  1);
Additional Protocol to  the cooperation Agreement between the  European
Economic  Community and the Arab Republie of Egypt (OJ No L 297,21.10.1987'
p. 10) ;
Fourth Actctitional Protocot to the Agreemont  betwoon tho European Economic
Community and the State of lsrael (OJ No L 327, 30.11.1988, p. 35);
Aclditional Protocol to  the Cooperation Agreement between the  European
Economic Community  and the Hashemite Kingdom of  Jordan (OJ No L  297,
21.10.1987, p. 18);
Artdit ional Protocol to  tho cooperat ion Agreement between the  European
Economic Community and the Lebanese Republic (OJ No L  297,21.10.1987,
p.28);
Supplementary  Protocol to the Agreement establ ishing an Association betwoon
the European Economic  Community and Malta (OJ No L 81 , 23.3.'1989' p. 1);
Addl t lona I  Protocol to  tho cooperat lon Agreement betv{eon tho  European
Economic  Community and the Kingdom of  Morocco (OJ No L 224' 13.8.1988'
p. 17) ;
Additional Protocol to  th6 cooperation Agreement betvJeen the  European
Economlc Community  and tho Syrian Arab Republic (OJ No L 327, 30.11.1988,
D. 57);-10-
Adclitional Protocol to  the Cooperation Agreemont botween the  European
Economlc Community and the Republic of Tunlsia (OJ No L 297,21.10.1987,
p. 35);
Addltional Protocol to  the Cooporation Agreonont betv{oon the  European
Economic Community and the  Sociat ist  Federal Republ ic  of  Yugoslavia
estabfishing now trade arrangoments (OJ No L 389, 31.12.1987, p.72).-  11 -
ANNEX  2
Llst of oroducts referred to in Article 2(1) for which the annual increase
in tarlff  ouotas taid do
CN code
0603 10  Cut flowers and flower buds of a kind suitable for
bouquets or for ornamenta! purposes, fresh
0701 90 51
0701 90 59  New Potatoes
0702 00 10  Tomatoes
ex 0805 10  Fresh oranges
ox 0805 20  Mandarines, clementines and similar citrus hybrids,
f resh
2009 11 )
2009 19 )  Orange Juico
2204 21 )
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